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DESERTED BY HER FRIENDS ,

Omaha Lost the (bnventlon Through the
AciSou of Some VAntorn Delegates.

THEY IGNORED THEIR INSTRUCTION-

S.ClnrkKon

.

of town , Moltrliln of Utah
nnd Ilaninilll ol' Colorado

I'rovo Itcuroiuit Omnlia
Men Satlslled.-

ox

.

, D.C. , Nov21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.K.f Omaha's committee o-

lnti.ens , who have made n good light for the
location ot the republican national nominat-
ing

¬

convention , nearly nil loft Washington
over the Pennsylvania railroad at 4K: ! ) this
afternoon , .fudge Thurston will go back lo
Now York ; Mr. Hoscwatcr will remain a day
or two longer hero on business , and two or-

thco others will scatter to the east , but
about sixteen or eighteen of the committee-
men

-

will go directly to Omnhn.
Minneapolis secured llio prize because she

wont into tlio committee with the mos1 ; votes
from the start , end Had what appeared to
the cast to bo n geographical advan-
tage.

¬

. On the llrst ballot Omaha bad
the support of Kansas , Wyoming nnd Texas ,

but nfter the informal ballot Chairman
Clarkflon loft the choice of his state nnd did
not ngaln vote for Omaha. Idaho finally
came to Omaha. Strange as it may bo , Judge
McBrldo of Utah voted for Minneapolis
ngnlnst the wishes of his territory , which
were for Omaha. Senator Cnroy of Wyo-

ming
¬

stood by Omaha nt all times , and ren-

dered
¬

other material assistance.
Surprised at ClnrkHon.

This action of Mr. Clarkson in not sup-

porting
¬

Omaha , after ho had bcon Instructed
by his state to do so , was n source of sur-
prise

¬

to the Nobraskans. It also amazed
them to sco .Mr. Hninmlll of Colorado vote
for another city than Omaha , when every re-

publican
¬

of his state Is in favor of Omaha-
.Jt

.

is not at nil probable that Colorado repub-
licans

¬

will again vest in Mr. Hammlll their
wishes or trust to him any instruction , fur ho
has no regard for thorn. Mr. McBrldo of
Utah will also have a good time securing nn ¬

other trust from hla people , after violating
the ouo ho represented before the convention
Uoro.

Omaha made n gallant fight for the con-

vention
¬

in llio section beyond the Mississippi.
She used such good arguments for this on
general grounds that they wcro applied for
the bcncllt of Minneapolis , Omaha's com-

mittee
¬

regrets that It could not cot tlio con-

vention
¬

from local interests , but is greatly
pleased that it helped to sot the precedent
for its section , which precedent must four
years hence operate to the advantage of its
ilrst choice. It helped maintain n principle ,

nnd it is generally conceded that never again
will thi; convention go to the cost.

The moral influence of the convention nt
Minneapolis will bo felt in 'Nebraska and her
surrounding states. For these reasons the
Omaha committee leaves hero feeling Ihat Us
work has not been In vain. It made n good
light nnd created n splendid impression.
Omaha has made an Impression hero which
will bo felt throughout the country , nnd will

committee was a good'otio.

Purely Hiifilncss KO.TKOIIN.

Business ) considoruUons were seriously
weighed nnd had n potential Inllucnco in de-
ciding

¬

the location of the national nominat-
ing

¬

convention. Colonel Conger , n mem-
ber

¬

of the committee Irom Cincin-
nati

¬

, expressed the belief ns early as Sun-
day

¬

that Minneapolis would win the light.
Colonel Conger is largely interested in the

manufacture of iron and glass goods in Ohio
und Indiana , nnd hu staled that for fullv six
months hu hud been receiving letters from
Ins customers In Minneapolis and St. Paul ,

urging him from business and p orsotial
reasons to support Minneapolis for the
convention. In acknowledging the receipt of
goods and making remltlnuccs ho would bo
reminded l>j marginal notes that the Minne-
apolis

¬

and St. Paul buyers depended upon
him to help them in the tight for the convent-
ion.

¬

. Colonel Conger said that such argu-
ments

¬

would turn nlmost nny man In thu di-

rection
¬

of Minneapolis , and t ' !"J would
hnvo surely supported thorn It , <s hud not
been bound to stand by Cincim.ntl-

.Theru
.

wore prominent men In New York
nnd all sections of iho Now England und llio
central slates who wcro interested in Minne-
apolis

¬

real estate , ami Minneapolis and St.
Pant commercial business , und the} ' had been
vigorously nt work for many months trying to-

locnto Iho convention where it would tin thorn
good In n business way. Then there have
been prominent republicans , campaigners In
that section from other states during the
past year , and they saw and recognized the
necessity of personal republican contact ,

such as the convention would glvo to the re-

publicans
¬

whore It is held.
Ono fnct wus Illustrated in the selection of

Minneapolis , and that is Iho great west , the
section beyond the Missouri , will hereafter
have control of polities in so far ns locnlinir-
thu national conventions is concerned. 'ThereI-
K general satisfaction over the selection of-
Minneapolis. . The contest was spirited ami
lengthy , but it was conducted in good
nature- , mid tlio best interests of the party
wore shown In every stop.

There has uovur been so many good repub-
lican

¬

speeches delivered at nny plnco in the
fnmo lenu'th of time. The of the
prominent men who presented the claims nf-
Iho conlcstiiii : cities would make a valuable
campaign document If put together.

' Position.
Timothy Burns , who is n menibtr of iho

Republican National league and represented
Minnesota ut the national committee mcot-
Incrlli'hllng for Minneapolisin talking
today nnout the reported Influences which
located the convention nt Minneapolis said :

"Them was not the least twinge of Blalne-
ism or IlnrrUonlsin or nny other personal
issiio in the contest. We won becausu in thu-
ilrst mace It was believed that the conven-
tion

¬

would do llio northwest moro good , po-

litically
¬

, than any other section. And In the
second , because the west and northwest stood
together. No candidate will bo shown favor-
er any undue advantage over another In
Minneapolis , if , for no other reason ,
because it would ruin us for such
favors In the future.Ve sought thu conven-
llon

-
largely because wo wanted the ad-

vertisement
¬

itould glvo our city and coun-
try

¬

, and of course unless wo do fairly and
welt by the convention , and plcaso the great
number of persons interested In the conven-
tion

¬

, it will do us no good In nny way-
."So

.

far ns llio call of the Minnesota dele-
gation

¬

on Mr. Bluino today is concerned , "
continued Mr. Burns , "thoro Is nothing slg-
nlllcant

-
about It. Thu delegation culled upon

President Harrison yesterday unit Intended
to t'idl upon Secretary lllatno then , but the
latter could not receive us. Wo learned this
morning that we would bu received today ,

nnd wo paid our respects to the secretary of-
alulo at the time we could bo received. "

Ctll for a National Convention Hell
liy the Uopiilillcnn Committee.

WASHINGTON , D. O. , Nov. ' 'I. The national
republican commlttco mot this morning and
issued the following call ;

To thu republican doctors of the I'nlted
Stale * : In accordance with usage und thu In-

MrnclloiiH
-

of ihu republican national conven-
tion of IMS. u national republican convention
of di'lct-ates , representative of Ihu repub-
lic

¬

in party , will to hold at the city of Mlnno-
ni'olls.

-
. Minn. , on Tuesday , thu Till duv of-

Jnnc. . IHiut i'J o'clock noon , for thu purpoio-
of luimlnnllng candidates for president und
vku president to bo mpnorti'd at ihu nu.xt na-
tional

¬

election and for tlio transaction of such
other und further business ns mav bu
brought before lu Thu ruuubllcau electors

In Iho several states nnd territories , and the
voters , without regard to past atllllatlons. who
believe In republican principles und Indorse
Ihu republican policy , arucoidlally Invited to-
unlto under this call In Ihu formation ot n
national ticket. Kach slate will bo entitled
to four delegates at large , and for each rep-
resentative

¬

In congress ut lame two dele-
pnlis

-
, and t-iich r-om-'resslomil dlKtrlcl. each

territory and the I.strict) of Columbia to two
dcluualL-s. The delegates at Inriro shall bu
chosen by popular stale conventions , enllcd-
on not less than twvniy days public notice ,

and not less than thlriy days before Iho munt-
Ing

-
of Ihu national convention. Tlio con-

crtmlonui
-

district dulogatos snail bo chosen at
convention * culled by the congressional coin-
mlttuuof

-
o.ieh such district. In thu sninu man-

ner
¬

ns Iho nomination for n roprsesuntallvo-
In congress Is nmdo In said district ,
Provided , thai In nny congressional district
where thcrols no republican congressional
committee, owing to rodlstrlctlng the state
under thu nuM congressional apporlolnmcnt ,

the li'pnbllcan stale committee idiall uppolnt
from ihn residents of .such district n com-

mittee
¬

, for thn purpose of calling a district
convention to elect district delegates. The
territorial delegates shall he ehoaen In the
f amu manner as the nomination of n delegate
In congress Is mado. Thu delegates of the
District of Columbia Khali bo chosen nt a
convention constituted as members elected
In primary district assemblies , held under
the call and direction of the republican cen-
tral

¬

ommltteo nf Ihe District of Columbia ,

which said committee shall bu chosen one
from each assembly district , to bo designated
bv a Joint call with not luss than tun days
notice , sluned by Ihe member of thu national
commlltco for Ihu District ot Columbia , and
the chairman nt the republican central com-
mittee

¬

of said d'strict.-
An

.

iiltornalo delegate for each delegate In
the national convention , to act In case ot thu
absence of the delii-'ate , shall bu elected In-

tin' sumo manner and ut the same time as the
delegate Is elected.

All notices of contests must bo Hied with
the national commlttco In writing , accom-
panied

¬

by printed statements of thu grounds
of contest , which shall bu made public.

Preference In the order of huaring and du-
turmliilng

-
contests will ho given by the con-

vention
¬

In accordance with Ihu dates of Illing
such notices nnd statements with thu na-
tional

¬

committee.J-
AMr.sS.

.

. , Chairman-
.J.uoii

.

SI.OAT KASSKTT , Secretary-

.ArrnnuliiK
.

' 'or the Convention.-
An

.

Important stop taken by the commlttco
during the forenoon session was the reference
lo the executive commlttco , with full power
to not , nil of matters connected with the
preparations for the next convention.-

Tno
.

executive committee decided to assume
active direction of the matter Itself and nr-
range for the hall , printing of tickets , ap-

pointment
¬

of the sorgoant-nt-nrms and dep-
uties

¬

, ushers and doorkeepers for the con ¬

vention. It will also take charge of Iho
preparation and publication of n stenographic
report ot the proceedings of the convention ,

A conference ivns hold immediately with
some of the citizens'' committee of Minneapo-
lis

¬

nnd directions were given by the oxccu-
tivo

-

committee for the preparation , as coon
ns possible , ol a diagram of the convention
hah , showing the number nnd location of
scats nnd other necessary details.-

Mr.
.

. dimming of Colorado was elected by
the executive committeeas scrireantatarms-
of the next national convention.

The committee then called on President.
Harrison and Sccrctnrv Blainoand wore pho-
logrnphcd

-

on Iho treasury stops.-
At

.

half past 'J o'clock this afternoon the
national committee again assembled to dis-
cuss

¬

routine business , the only feature of
public interest Doing the conflict between
two elements of the republican party in-

Utah. . After n short considsration of the
mailer the commlttco settled it by the adop-
tion

¬

of the following resolution :

Utah's Troubles.U-

nsolved.
.

. That In the oointnlltoo olcztod by
the convention of delegates at Salt I.aku City
September" , IS'.U' , wu recognize thu ropi.bllean
territorial central committee of Utah.-

Hebolvml.
.

. That wu recommend to all the
men of Utah whose Ideas of n-itkmal govern-
ment

¬

and policy arc In harmony with thu na-
tional

¬

republican party that they now bury
their local dilTuronces and unlto to rescue
their territory fro r ihu danger and dishonor
of future democratic control ,

wXuoo.followca a .succinct statomnnt from,
each member of the commlttco of the condi ¬

tion of the party in the various states and
its needs nnd prospects. Those wera gen-
erally

¬

hopeful iu tone and wore received
with enthusiasm by the committee , as well
as by some of the members of the executive
committee of the national republican league
who wcro admitted to the hall to give aid in
the party council-

.ExGovernor
.

IMnchbackof Louisiana , tiow-
ovur

-

, varied the anmouuss of the addresses
somewhat by indulging in a ilerco attach
upon th white republicans of the south ,

whom ho held to bo responsible for the lack
of vitality of the party In that section of the
country , tind whom ho charged with suppres-
sion

¬

of the negro vote for fear of reissues.-
Hu

.

hold that their pusillanimous policy had
resulted in untold party losses , and main-
tained

¬

that n few vigorous contests nnd
manifestations of their rightful power by the
southern negroes would have a wholesome
political effect nnd rmicoiu the southern
states from democracy-

.It
.

was announced that a meeting of the
executive committee would bo ncld within
two or three weeks , upon n call from the
chairman , to undertake the work preliminary
to thu convention , and at 7 o'clock the
national committee adjourned sine die-

.HM.SI1.Yd'

.

( > .>

MIH Hansel ! Harrison Knrotito to-
Oninliii Capital t'ity VlHitora.-

W.vsiiixoTOM
.

Bunuiu OF THE BBB , )

TiliJ FouuTuuxrii Sntnr.T , >

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 4. )

The Omaha national convention delegates
presented the name of Hon. John L. Webster
to the president for the position of secretary
of war , which Is to become vacant by tha
resignation of Secretary of War Proctorwho-
Is to take Senator Edmunds' place in the
United States senate at the opening of the
session. The president received the delega-
tion

¬

cordially , but did not Indicate whether
ho had reached a decision.

Secretary Noble today denied the applica-
tion

¬

for review in the cuso of A , K. Baxter
vs Henry Crilly of Children , Neb. Thot.ec-
rulurv

-
held Hint as Baxter's application Is-

to file u declarative statement onlv. such
action on his part will not nocossltalo a
cancellation of Crilly's homestead untrv , but
thu sumo should hu allowed to rOmaiu intact ,

subject to the right nf Baxter to make final
entry for the land upon showing compliance
wltli the law. The application for review U
not denied further than Is Indicated by the
above- explanation and modlllcation. Ilo-
nlso nfllrmcd the decision of Ihu com-
missioner

¬

, who reversed the decision of
the local olUcers at Lincoln In the case of
Abraham Kscnltmnn versus Joseph U. Overi-

iolzun.
-

. It was held that there Is a coulllct-
is to the number of trees planted and iho-
Ilnmugs that the bad faith on tha part ot
HID entry man was not shown and that the
contestant hnd failed to sustain tno allega-
tions

¬

of thu contest.-
Ho

.

also nfllrmed the decision of iho com-
missioner

¬

in the case of S. I1. Alexander
versus A. B. Young of McCook county. Thu
assistant secretary Hold that the ovldenco
sustained the commUsloner'.s decision us It
was shown that Young's' entry was
cancelled for failure to cultivate the land
according to law. The secretary afllrmud
the decision ot the commissioner of-
thn general land olllco in thn case of John P.
Hoe I ox paite. denying his application for
survey or lauds In Kapld City , S. D. , district.
The secretary hold that the government has
no Jurisdiction over &uch lands ami therefore
no power to dispose of them. The land In
question contained several Inland lakes nnd
ponds , Assistant Secretary Chandler lini-
ifllrmod the decision of the commissioner In
the case of Kliznboth Saul , holding for can-
cellation

¬

her homestead entry at Mitchell , S.-

D.
.

. , for failure lo comply wttn the require-
ments ol the law as to residence.

Postmasters appointed today as follows :

Iowa Mahata i-j. Wilson , Karltiam , Madison
county Qulno H. Fowler , Erllno , Appanooso
cnunly-
countv.

Seymour , Illnton , Plymouth
. William K. Elliott , Homor. Hamll-

ton county ; Charles M. Dodge , Massuuu ,

Jass county ; Henry (Jcorgo , Musuana ,
[ 'ottuw'ittumle' , county ; C. L. McCiovorn ,
Pin O.nc , Uumimio county.

Nebraska Elm M. Htborton , Catharine ,
Dhasu countv ; John A. Shutting , Dwight ,
Duller county ; Koyal P. Drake , Humphrey ,
Plallo county-

.Soulti
.

Dakota Qti'ickonbrooka Admoro ,

Rational , Hevoro county ; L. O'Connor,
LVinlnil City, Lawrence county ; F. F. West ,
Sllnnoiota , Hutto county ; O , Johnson ,
. 'uwuco , Aurora county. P. S. 11.

COURTING THE WORKINCMEN ,

Oons3rvativ J3 Tinl a Sudden Liking
for Them ,

LABOR CANDIDATES TO BE ENCOURAGED ,

They Also Tnko Up an Active Flirta-
tion

¬

with the Farmer ** Schemes
to lluat the Gliul-

Htonluns.B-

iitMiNottAM

.

, England , Nov. 21. Delegates
to the conference of the National Union of
Conservative Associations mot ncro today.-
A

.

resolution loaning toward the disestab-
lishment

¬

of the church In Wales nnd redress-
ing

¬

the inequalities In the representation of
England , Scotland , Wnios and Ireland in
parliament was adopted-

.In

.

Kavor ol' Woman Suffrage.
Viscount Fielding , conservative candidate

for the Hugby division of Warwickshire ,

offered , and the conference adopted , the
following resolution :

That thl.s conference Is of the opinion that
wlioii the iiiesll-jn| of i-presentation of the
people Is reopened by parliament , bcrinus
consideration should lie given to thn claims of
women to bo admitted to the franchise when
otherwise entitled by ownership or occupation
of land.-

Mrs.
.

. Mllllccnt Garrett Fawcott , the well
known authoress and leader in woman's
suffrage movement addressed , thoconforenco-
In stipuortof Viscount Fielding's resolution.
During the course of her remarks she said
that the great Gladsjonians hud changed
their uttttuto on tills question , because they
wcro afraid that the representation of women
would powerfully reinforce the party of
order.-

Mr.
.

. N. S. Nealo offered the following reso-
lution

¬

:

That , In the opinion of this conference , the
attitude of the conservative party toward
bona lido labor candidates should Do one of
sympathy ami encouiaKement.

After debate the word "unionist'1 was In-

serted
¬

before "labor , " and as so amended was
adopted.

Sir Albert Hollett , M. P. for the south di-

vision
¬

of Islington , mombcr of the conserva-
tive

¬

council , submitted the following :

That the conference regards with the ut-
most

¬

satisfaction tlui Improved social ami In-

dustrial
¬

condition of Ireland under thu pres-
ent

¬

government , and cordially Imloises the
Intention of thu ministers to Introduce at the
nevt- session bills lor the extension of local
government anil also for tno promotion of
technical education In that part of the United
Kingdom.

The marquis of Gran by cut of dooate by
moving the previous questioned the mellon
was carried by a largo majority. Hero the
passage of the previous question Is tanta-
mount

¬

to n rejection of the original motion by
postponing the consideration of the subject
whereto the previous question rciatos.

Sir Albert Hollett was not satisfied with
this vote actually rejecting his resolution
and demanded that another division bo taken.
This was done and uguln the resolution was
heavily defeate-

d.Fora
.

Now Cabinet Olllccr.
The following resolutions were adopted :

By Mr. Kruost Spencer :

That considering the iroat Importance of
labor questions It Is desirable that a labor
department Khali be formed by thu uovorn-
iiient

-
, to bo presided over by a minister of the

crown , to bu tunned the "labor minister. "
By Mr. J. J. Harris , secretary of trades'

congress committee :

That this conference desires to express Its
thanks to Lord .Salisbury' ministry for ap-
pointing

¬

so Jargo'n number of worlilir.'men ns
itLutory Inspectors but at the same time
hopes that the government may sou Us way to
appoint women Inspectors for employments In-
whUh tho'rown sex uro engaged.

The movement among the conservatives ,

which resulted in n decision by the Birming ¬

ham conference today against the trovern-
mcnt

-

continuing to maintain Irish legisla-
tion

¬

as the principal feature of its
policy has been previously described.
The mam object of the movement
is to apply to Kngland the principles of
the Irish land purchase act. By the adoption
of such a measure the English laborer would
bo enabled to acquire small plots of land at n
low liguronnd through simple methods. The
state would also assist farmer. * to become own-
ers

¬

of land , after the lapse of n certain num-
ber

¬

of years , without their paying moro than
the customary rents. This , in brief , is an
outline of the now policy that the conserv-
atives

¬

now propose to adopt.
Party clamor for what the conservative

press now call a great agricultural relief bill
becomes daily moro vehement.

The Standing and Gloho and loading tory
Journals generally throughout the country
concur In expressing the opinion that tno
last session of the presjui parliament ought
not to be devoted to Ireland.

Sir Albert Bollln appealed in the Birming-
ham

¬

conference against moving the previous
question to his resolution on Irish legislation ,
chiefly on the ground that the government
had pledged themselves to introduce an Irish
local government bill , and that the ministers
over nnd over again had committed them-
selves

¬

to the measure.
The Globe , whllo admitting that the cabi-

net
¬

is pledged in this respect , suggests that
the government simultaneously promote n
British land purchase bill and an Irish local
government hill. It says that such action
would checkmate the Gladstonlans. who
would not dnro oppose the former bill for
fear of the resentment of small farmer and
agricultural laborers , and that If the liberals
hotly obstructed the Irish local government ,

that bill could bo dropped , while the British
land purchase hill could bo proceeded with ,
although parliament's life was prolonged
until the summer of 18U-

2.He

.

Maps Out the Coiirso to IJo Pursued
liy tlm Conservative. .

BiitMixniiAM , Eng. , Nov. 24. Masonic hnll
was crowded this evening. Lord Salisbury
nnd party coming from the conservative
club's banquet wore rocalvod with great en-

thusiasm
¬

on entering the hall. Bouquets
worn presented to the ladle ? .

After thanking tha audlnnco for the warm
reception Lord Salisbury spoke on the polit-
ical

¬

topics of the day :

Homo i uo! In thu hands of the Oladstonlans
[said Lord Salisbury ] appea-s to mo Hue a
nasty medicine In eupiulcs of uolatlno for the
D lee tors.Vhllolcannot admit that It Is our
duty to Ignore Iho gigantic lasno hoforo in , I-

am also anxious to disclaim any Intention to
abstain fiom Knullsh and Scot eh legislation
I ecaus.i wo am threnttmu I by Irish au-ltatlon.
I am In f.ivorof rating irrouml landlords , pro-
vided

¬

the reform bu oxounlud with fairness
HIM not made thu occasion for gratifying class
untlp.ithy. Mr. Morloy's complaint about
land not belli :; tlllu.l Is rather ovactln ::. The
non-tlila e is due to the withdrawal of the
protection under which the land formerly
crow wheat. That Is the prlco yon pay for I ho
advantages of free trade. Nowhere In thu
world will yon ilnd corn grow without protec-
tion

¬

In thu fifty-second degree ) of latitude. It-
Is absurd to limulnu It possible to
correct Ihe defect without abandoning
the grunt policy to which wo nru-
attached. . 'I ho "ono mini vote" Idea
really means the ovorlun In ; of the repre-
sentation

¬

system. It Is a perfectly Judicious
system to adopl at reasonable Intervals , but
the ru Is no need that every parliament
should ho occupied with It. If It Is dealt
with now. It must diminish the representation
of Ireland , and the "frlir.'us of ( ireat-
llrltlan in favor of the centers or population
and Intelligence. I shall not object to such a
process hut I am unable to admit thu-
no ukilty of parish councl.H. or that thu
object of rmiruKtmtntlvo Institutions Is to-
.iniiiso. the electors. If they want amiulng.

1 recommend thu circus. Admitting Ihe
common Interests In these matters , I cannot
Unoro the fact tint thUKi'nuril election will
turn upon the tjnestlon of union ; and It Is as-
n unionist parly that wo appeal lo your
auirriiu *. Cc

Will FUht at Kvoiy Step ,

I am not Rolng to cmnlatu thu Ciladalonian
policy of trying lo pihs: the homu rule bill on-
I he sly In thu Imurobublo event that Mr-
.Uuulstono

.
will bu victorious , we shall tight nt

every stop In the hoimn of commons und w th
the certainty that ihu balt'o will not bu-
fruitless. . omo pcrsousy sathut the homo

rule hill did not exist. That ! uncharitable.
I hulluvc two o.xlsiod ono for the Irish and
the other [ or the Kir lUh siihporuirs. [ l.iuiKl-
iter.l

-
Duly ono will bo uroducnMe In the house

of commons and the result ivlll bo the seces-
sion

¬

ot si.pporlcrs , cndanirc'rlng Us pnssaKo.
Supposing Die bill passed. Well , buyond that I-

Htiuuk nervously , because I ti&Borvo my men-
tioning

¬

of the homo of lords disturbs Mr-
.Uliidstmiu'x

.
temper. I Laughter. ) Vet his

menaces Imply a confusion of thought , Mr.
Gladstone's menaces nro unworthy of lilsgront
position , because U Is contemptible to menace
without the power lo e.iccntu his menaces.
When Mr. Ulndslonivls nblo to present a homo
rule bill to the electors nnd bring a decisive
majority In favor of the hill ami nothing but
the bill. I don't think ho will IIIIMI much trou-
ble

¬

with the house of lords ; hut while he tires
lo steal Ihu unwllllm. assent of the electors by-
concoallnn the real provisions of his hill , Ihe-
thu lords will bu Jtmllled In insisting that thu
justice of the country 9h ill be e.xact In It.s-

provisions. . Ilo cannot menace the house of
lords with a revolution , and cannot have his
revolution In limited liability-

.GladHtoncM
.

Mintnkoi.-
If

.

ho Imagines that the people of this coun-
try

¬

will allow him to s-st UP a revolution , to
deliver thn streets Into the hands ot n mob
and to expose lo a.I Ihu hazards of a revolu-
tion

¬

the vast commercial and Industrial In-
terests

¬

bnllt upon u lon'4 period of peace , hu-
mhtnlics. . ns lie has otton done before , thn
real feeling of his countrymen. It wo failed
In tha house of lords we should still Unlit to
persuade the electors of thn mistakes they
had eof.mltted. ( Ireat Britain's vast com-
mercial

¬

nnd political supremacy depends upon
thu dominion she exercises In many lands In
various parts ot the globe. If you cut oil'
these gruat possessions Kir.'land , unable to
feed a third of her population , will bo unable
to maintain In anything but thu direst
inNery the vast imultltudes that Inhabit her
soil , Von would toll the world that you aro-
se weak that Ireland would bu wrenched from
you by sheer agitation. Do you not think
that other dependencies would taku thu les-
son

¬

on learning ihu feoblcnon of Ihu master
with whom they have to dual ? It Is one of the
curses of these controversies that wo cannot
discuss In full detail this momentous consid-
eration.

¬

. Hut this question 1 commend to every-
man , whatever his position , who desires to
preserve his country ami his fellow men from
the greatest national calamity that ever be-

fell
¬

a great country. ( Ohours.l
Turning to Ireland , Lord Salisbury said :

In that country two great Influences wcro
prominent blackthorns und priests , [ l.aueh-
ter.

-
. ] Nothing In modern history c.Mjnalled llio-

Inllnence of Archbishop Urultu amlArehblshop
Welsh in thu recent history of Ireland. They
had turned the whole ot the vast organization
which seemed to embarrass and halllothoI'-
.nMlHh government , oluar away from thu
man whose hand had swayed it with tno ease
with which n man could turn up a boat by
leading the rudder. Now ecclesiastical doml-
nitlon

-
In political all'alrs Is not peculiar to

any religious belief. It Is a parasite which
cats the vitality of all. I may frankly admit
that thu established churches , being under
considerable control , are luss liable to It than
any other , and that Is ono great argument In
favor of church establishment.

'1 lie Ked Above tlio Green.
After remarking that ho believed the Irish

archbishops were defying tlio pope , ho dilated
up the results of giving ovary institution in
Ireland into their hands , and said :

It will bo only by rebellion that the Irish
Protestants will defy suah power. I do not
dlsputu Mr , Gladstone's opinion that they aru
powerful enough to ovornu'irtyranny.: It will
bo a turrlb'.o resort and will cause unnum-
bered

¬

scenes of cruoltv niul massacre , and n
revival of the terrible religious wars with
which Ireland has already too much suffered-
.Vushall

.

bu bound to Interfere to reconquer-
thn country and the lonff.'dreary roll of boveu
centuries will recommence.-

Mr.Morluy
.

talks of 110 Irish spectre standing
In parllamcnt-and taking the majority by the
throat. Ho may bo ass n red' ! f ho has his way
the spectre will be us lively .as over , only his
garments will bo orange and not green.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone demanded that If wo would
not recognize thu justice'Of his claim wu at-
loiist should that it was Inevitable.
With the Aruntost respect. I fling thu adjec-
tive

¬

back In his face. Tho'lnovltablu Is on our
side , not on his. Thn cdurso of the world's
destiny Is with us , nobf.wlth him. Wo are
moving with the struatnr he to-battling hopo-
lussly

-
against It lloud ojjeorsj. Ilo Instanced

Spain , Germany. Italyuhff the United tntu.i-
as proving the tendency reconsolidate terri-
tory

¬

and consolidate' authority. Doyoulm-
ngluo

-'
by spreading subtle lures to hoodwink

UiniircfRiiltiinil labnrnr chat the sto.ldvcoursn
ot thn earth , designed by providence , .shal-
lturnback. . Wu aru certain It Is not so : wo are
certain that the coming elections will decide
In our favor. Wu shall exhibit the same tena-
city

¬

, or moro than our opponents exhibited ,
confident of seeking thu goal wu must Infal-
libly

¬

attain , anil strong In thu faith that wu
shall pursue what wo ballovu to bo the path
of empire and justice , prosperity and peace.

Ills lordship then resumed nis seat amid
prolonged cheering.-

KBl'USKIt

.

.1 VOXTfXV.lA'CR.-

Or.

.

. Graves Will Have to Stand Trial
for niurdor of Sirs. Bnrnauy.D-

RNVHK
.

, Colo. , Nov. 2J , The second di-

vision
¬

of the district court was packed to
suffocation this morning when Judge Hising
took his seat upon the beach to render his
decision on the motion of Dr. T. Timelier
Graves for n continuance of ninety days In
the case wherein he is charged with poison-
Ing

-

Mrs. Josephine Barnaby of Providence.
The court , in rendering Its decision , reviewed
tno motion of the dcfonso In detail nnd nt- the
conclusion said : "So I must como to the
conclusion that upon the question of law and
upon the question of fact tha grounds of
the motion are not well taken , and the mo-
tion

¬

must bo denied. "
At, those words Dr. Graves trembled ,

turned pale and looknd appoalmcly at his
attorneys , but receiving no hope from them ,
ho , with a sigh of resignation , accepted the
unpleasant fnct that the trial for his life
must go on. His nttornqy , Judge Furman ,
immediately took an exception lothodcoition-
nnd the court then announced that , the work
of securing a Jury would begin tomorrow
morning.

The critno for which Dr. Graves is now on
trial took plnco In this city last April , but
the history leading up to'lt dates back for a
number of years. Mrs. Bnrnaby was the
wlfoof J. II. Bnrnaby , a wealthy merchant
of Providence , H. I. , who secured a divorce
from his wife , leaving her with n fortune ot-
$1UUOU ) nnd nn annual Income of S2,500.-
Dr.

.
. Graves wcs her intimate friend

ami financial ndvLior nn n salary of-
o,000? a year. Mrs , Barnaoy was n

general traveler nnd spent n great
portion of each summer at the rosidoncn of
Edward Bennett at Blue Mountain Lake ,
N. Y. L-xst spring whllo there she
nnd Dr. Graves had U misunderstanding ,

Mrs. Barnnby immediately starting west
nnd eventually arriving .in this city , whore
she visited tno Worrells. On April U , six
days before she arrived hero , n package
dimeto her address which contained a oottlo-
of liquor labeled "Him old whiskey ; from
your friend In the woods ," On the night of
the liitb. after n drlvo she nnd Mrs. Worrell-
d rap. It the contents of the bottle nnd both
were immediately taken 111 anil Mrs. Bar-
naby

-
, after suffering the most torrlblo agony ,

died. Mrs.Vorrell recovered nt the end of-
a few days' illness.

The physicians declared that the women
suffered from arsenical poisoning and da-
toctivos

-
wore sot at work !

The Worrells wore bqnofiolnrl c in Mrs-
.Bnrnaby's

.

will to the oittont of ? 10,000 and
Ur. Graves for W.l.QOO. 'Suspicion was cast
upon the Worrells , but no action was ever
t'ikcn. The writing upon the package re-
sembled

¬

that of Dr. Gravoi nnd ho wn
Indicted for murder und released on f 10 , 000-

bonds. . Dr. Graves ha * ''many friends hero
who protest his innooohce. They suy ho
could have no object luloslrlng MM. Bar-
naby's

-
' dqnth nt ho was receiving a good

salary , and if no wanted her fortune ho
could have taken It , as hq had absolute con-
trol

¬

of it. Ills enemies duclaro that ho had
other reasons lor wishing1 the woman out of
the way. This quoitmir) however , will bo
decided in the course of two or throe wceus.

1'OVU.Y-

Illow ttio Top of an Old
Mnn'H rtond Off.-

Cr.cvTfit.
.

. III. , Nov. !M.-Tho body of David
J. Attborry was found late yetorday after-
noon

-
In the road near hU nome , 11 vo miles

east of top of his head had
bcon blown off with a shot gun , Ho was a
well known farmer , noout TO yean old. Who
murdered him or why the crlma was com-
mitted

¬

is ii mystery. Ho wan not quarrel8-
0IPO

-

and had no enemies. Ilo was n wld-
owur

-
witn five grown children , Tfia neigh-

bors tay ho win preparing to- marry n widow
of the neighborhood and this huu caused
trouble in both fnniatci ,

WHY FONSECA SUIT HIS JOB ,

Ho Was Persuaded to Kcsign by the Army

nnd Navy Combined.

RIO SHELLED AS A GENTLE REMINDER-

.Kor

.

Fcnr the Dictator Forget
the finvy Kircd on the Town-

One urilnlnmocilii'M Mill-

Shot.
-

.

tffll bu Jama (Ionian Ittnnttt. '
]

KioJ.iNT.iun. Brazil ( vlaUntvoston , Tax. ) ,

Nov. J4. fIJy Mexican Cable to the Now
Yorl : Herald Special to Tun Hii.1: The
city Is still enthusiastic over the resignation
of Dictator da Fonscca , nnd the succession to
the presidency of Flormuo Polxotto. Fon-
soca

-
bad no other nltornallro than to quit Ills

oflleo. Ho Is very 111. Ilo was allowed by
his own licet nnd troops Just twenty-
four hours In which to make-
up his mind. To quicken his
decision the squadron 11 red on tlio city nnd
partially destroyed a church in callo Cnn-

dclnrin.
-

. At 10 a. in. Fonsrca had decided
what to do. Ho promptly resigned nnd as I
cabled you Polxotto stopped Into his shoos-

.Fonsccrt
.

as soon as ho had retired from
ofllco Issued n manifesto. In it ,

as I cabled , ho said that his
main object was to avoid bloodshed.
Without doubt his first impulse wni to re-

f
-

use the army's and ntivy's demands , but when
ho .saw the strength itnd boariugof the forces
opposed to him ho concluded to yield.

Baron Luccna , who has boon a warm parti-
san

¬

of Fonseca , received tils resignation.
The now president will ro-assoniblo congress
as soon as possible. Every ono hero seems
satisfied with the cnaugo. The military Is
maintaining order. It docs not have much
trouble in doing so.

The banks will resume at onco. The navy ,

in laying its demands before Fonseca , had as
spokesmen Captain Uarma nnd oxMluistor-
of the Navy Wnmlonknlk.

Insurgents Will DiHlmtuI-
.Bucxos

.

Avucs , Arfiontmo (via Oalvoston ,

Tox. ) , Nov. 24. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tin : Uin.: |

The insurgents in the state of Hio Grande do-

Sul , Brazil , under command of General
Ossorio , wcro marching toward the south ,

with the intention of Invading the
adjoining state of Santa Catniina nnd thence
upon Hio Janeiro , when the news of Fon-
secn's

-

abdication reached Ossorio. Ho had
Just arrived on tf.o frontier'of the two states.

The river squadron , notwithstanding the
overtures from the rovoltors , has maintained
its neutrality.

Latest ndvicos from liio Urando no Sul
say that there is ponoral and grout rejoicing
over the dictator's retirement. It is bcliovou
that the insurrection will now speedily coino-
to an end , and that navigation of the bar of
the river will bo promptly reestablished.-

IT

.

WAS -I.Y JSASl'

Brazilian Troops IMnko nut a Show
oT RcalBtanco AVIinii Attacked.

WASHINGTON , D. U. , Nov. 24. Senator
Mondonca , the Brazilian minister , today re ¬

ceived a cablegram , dated yesterday , from
the Brazilian minister of foreign affairs , con-

firming
¬

the press dispatches announcing the
resignation of President Fonsoca of-

Brazil nnd the assumption of the ofllco by
Vice President Poixotto. Minister Mondonca
has heretofore- neon of the opinion that
dissatisfaction with President Fonseca's
policy was only local in its diameter , nnd
was confined to the province of Hio Grande
do Sul , but when tno peaceful district of Itl'J-

do Janeiro rovoltcd it showed , ho says , that
this dissatisfaction was becoming national.
The only course , therefore , loft to the presi-
dent

¬

was to resign , and in doing tins ho
acted very patriotically. The minister re-

ceived
¬

the news with pleasure , for ho thinks
It moans the conciliation of nil the dissatls-
fied

-

parties nnd the complete restoration of
harmony throughout the country. It was
especially gratifying to him to know that
everything done had bcon accomplished
without the shedding of blood-

.In

.

Itio Grnmlo < lo Sul.
The revolution in Hio Grande do Sul , the

minister thinks , will nbato ns soon us tha
people hoar of Fonsoca's resignation. The
now president , Ml , Mcndonca believes , will
convene the congress dissolved by the late
president.

Pampered With the To
LONDON, Nov. 34. Recent telegrams from

the British minister In Brazil having been
altered In transmission , the British foreign
ulllcn protested against the liberties taken by-
tno Brazilian authorities. This protest had
the desired effect and telegrams now como
through without change. The British min-
ister

¬

telegraphed today that Marshal da-
Fonsoca's readiness to abdicate was duo to
the fact that ho U critically ill-

.An
.

olllclal telegram has boon received in
this city from the Brazilian minister of for-
eign

¬

affairs stating that Marshal Fonseca has
resigned the dictatorship nnd that ho has
bcon succeeded by Senor Flonano Polxotto ,

the vice chief of the provisional government.-
Hio

.
JANKIIIO , Nov. 21. Except Para ,

which remains silent , all the provinces con-
cur In the dismissal of da Fonsoca. Congress
will prooably ignore the recent events. A-

new cabinet has been formed as follows :

Senor Alvos , finance ; Scnor Faria , hus-
bandry

¬

; Senor Porelrn , justice ; Senor
OUvoirn. war ; Senor Mellon , marine ; Senor
Pallota , foreign affairs ,

BtnNos: Arur.M , Nov. 21. The news of the
abdication of Fonsoca was received in Hio
Grande do Sul with general satisfaction , nnd
has put nn end to the rovolutlouiry move-
ment

¬

In that state. The obstructions placed
In tno Hio Grande have bojn removed and
the river reopened to commerce , The In-

surgent
¬

troops are disbanding ,

snor H'IIILK nsvA

One of liitlmaccda'N Minister * Killed
liy a Piukot in Ilio Andes ,

' Ml lui Jiimcj (InntiHi llt.nMl.-
VAI.I'.UUISO

.

, Chill ( via (Jalvoiton , Tox. ) ,

Nov. Ul. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tin : Br.i: . Fran-
ciicoC.

-

. Concha , ono of Uulmnccda's ministers
of justice , was shot today by the government
l lcuets In the (Jordillorus pass , while ho was
endeavoring to escape Into the Argentine
Republic. Senor Concha applied to
United States MinUtor Ej.w two
weolts ago for nn asylum In the
American legation. Ills application
was refused on the ground that the list of
the refugees In the legation had boon fur-
nished

¬

to our government and Chili , and the
minister did not feel justified in adding to
the number of refugees under the American
flag. Thereupon the unfortunate nun nnho
the attempt to escape from Chill , with the
above result.-

A

.

If rod Dolano , treasurer of the junta ,

has tiled n balance shoot of tha
congressional uavy and army expanses , and
also the money used In buying transports in-

clusive
¬

of ovurythlng. Thu amount in round
numbers is 15000000. Ul this amount
Dona Junnn Edwards donated $ S'j.*> ,000 ,

Western Patenlw ,

WASHINGTON , U C. , Nov. SI. - ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Dae.Tho| following list of

patents grinto.1 U rojortod V 'dii Hiss andmnmlncr Bureau of Claims.- .
Augustus C. Harbor, FroiV' . Nob. , oil

* tovo. ; jyilllni" H. Urunor, as& ' r of ono
to Hcnslmw & Sickles , KlnVj . harness

biu-klo ; Mathew F. Connott. "* , ) Bluff ,
Ark. , assignor to F. C. Council , & otiDOrt ,
Iii. , fabric turfing implement- . Vllll.un
Crnblo , Percy , In. , portable crib fi odlng
calllo and hoes ; John M. Fullls , I nola ,
In. , potntoo digger ; John H. Hans *. ') uk-
land , Nob. , harrow ; Herbert U. wo.
Howe , Nob. , colter nnd wheel bfi g ;
Albert 1C. Manchester and J. C. .Vuter ,
Dtibuquo , la. , car brake adjuster ; Hohart C.
Mlddlobrooke , Hock Hapids , la. , banjo nndfinger board for stringed instruments : Cyrus
A. Potorsoii. Straiten , Nob. , shearing roll
for culling blanks for fence posts : Llndloy
1- . Preston , Do.* Molncs. In. , pillow sham
holder ; Judson U. Van Huron , Sioux City ,
In , , corn harvester.

71 r.v i.u tivs > . - nn : H.ICK-

Imllana'H Congressman Withdraws In-

Knvornl Mills for Speaker.W-
istiiNOTov.

.
. D. C. . Nov. 'JI.-Bynum of-

Indiann has como out in n card withdrawing
from tno spoukcr.ship raco. Ho says ho doei
not know how the Indiana delegation will
vote , but savs ho will vote for Mills nnd urgoj
nil other democrats to do so because Mills rep-
resents

¬

tariff reform moro prominently than
nny other congressman. In his card Bynum
says : "I never pressed my candidacy nnd
consented only to the use of my mime until
it became evident that the contest was nar-
rowed

¬

down tojbetween Mjlls mid Crisp. In
Indiana there is no boss rule. Every repre-
sentative

¬

vote * nnd speaks for himself. As
for myself , I shall heartily support Mills.
While many ol the candidates nro strong
tariff reformers , none so prominently repre-
sents the position of the party on this ones-
lion ns Mills. Ho is Known to the people ns-
n prominent figure in the Mouse on this ques-
tion

¬

, nnd his defeat would in n great measure
bo accepted ns an abandonment of the issue.
The tariff is the issue upon which wo must
win in IS'.li' and tlioro should bo no .um-
blanco of wavering or halting at this critical
period. Unless the party stands firmly and
aggressively in favor of tills Issue , the farm-
ers

¬

of the northwest , who gave us such
sweeping victories In IS'JO , will become dis-
couraged

¬

and may abandon hope of success
through the organization of our party. "

t0.17 , .% . . . .

Mines to lo Worked lor t lie San Fran-
cisco

¬

Market.
SAX FuvNTiHro , Cal. , Nov. SI. Colonel

Lucas and E. W. Worstcr , who have just
returned from NIcii island , Alaska , report
that on the northwestern portion of this is-

land
¬

, the principal ono In the Snumuxln
group , about 930 inllos west of Sitka , valua-
ble

¬

coal mines nro locatu.l. During the past
four years owners and parties interested
have been doing some good work prospecting
nnd developing , and nro now satisfied that
they have n good thing. Besides supplying
the local dcinniu' ' , measures are on foot to
place this coal in n largo way on the San
Francisco market next year.-

A
.

tramway has been built, connecting the
tunnel with a HoO-ton coal bunker at tide
water. Two wharves and dwelling houses
have uecn eroded nnd there is considerable
rolling stock on the ground. By tunneling
nnd biickstopping the coal is easily nnd
cheaply mined. It Is virtually Inexhaustible
In extent , and it is assorted that cargo lots
can bu dellvernd in San Frnnclscoat $4 nor
ton. An analysis shows it to bo somewhat
superior to Seattle coal , but being of llgnltic
formation , ns are nil Pacific- roust coals , it
carries a largo percentage of moisture.

.

Arrangements Tor Irtinernl Telegram
K ' ;ini from the President.IN-

DIANAIOMS
.

, Ind. , Nov. 21. At 10 o'clock
this morning the remains of Governor Hovoy
wore removed from the Dennlson house to
the stnto house- The body remained in state
until 2 p. in. , when memorial services , con-

ducted
¬

by the Grand Army of the Republic ,

wore commenced in the chamber of the house
of representatives.-

At
.

8 a. in. tomorrow the funeral train will
leave this city , arriving at Mount Vnrnon nt 7-

p. . in. The funeral will take place Thursday.-
At

.
noon today Chief Justice Elliott admin-

istered
¬

the oath of office to Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Chase , and ho became governor of the
state.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 21. The presi-
dent

¬

was informed of the death of Governor
Ilovey of Indiana by a telegram from M. G-

.McLain
.

of Indianapolis. The president sent,

the following telegram today :

The news of the death of Governor llnvoy.
which j'our inesH'ipoconvnypd , fills my heart
with sorrow. Ho served his oountry with rare
devotion and distinction In high ulvll and
military olllcos , and ho will bo tdncorolv
mourned an a bravo conn-ado and gimerous
friend by all wlui know him. Please uonvuv to
Ins family my sympathy and inv io-'rot that
1 will not ho ahlu to loavn NVasnln ton to at-
tend

¬

the funeral burvlcu-

s.J'uttnv.tsr.

.

.

OFFICE or WIATIIIU: BtmnAu , )

O.MMIA , Nov. 21. )

The storm area in the northeast is passing
off , nnd nnother , which will bo preceded by
warmer weather , is appeurlngln the extreme
northwest.

Light snow flurries occurred In Western
Nebraska , Dakota nnd Mil nosita. Fair,

warmer weather prevails west of the Mis-
souri

¬

river. In the upper Mississippi valley
and t.lio upper Itilio region the weather con-

tinues
¬

cold. Moorohcad , Minn. , reported ( I3
last evening , at the same time that Assiua-
bolno

-
In Montana reported 4'i = and Hel-

ena
¬

4-1
° .

For Omaha and Vicinity Wanner , fair
went her , won tosouth winds today. Warmer
continued fair woathur on Thanksuivlngday.

For Missouri Fair weather , slightly
warmer in north ; stationary temperature in
southern portions ; warmer nnd lair Thurs ¬

day.-
For Kansas Generally fair weather ; vari-

able
¬

winds , slightly warmer and probably
fair Thursday.

For Iowa and Minnesota Slightly warmer
nnd generally fair weather ; wlndi shifting
to southwest ; wnrinor 'Ihunday.

For NebraskaFair weather ; southwest
winds and slightly warmer ; warmer Thurs ¬

day.
For the DakntMS- Cloudless and light

showers or Hurries of snow , except fair
weather in the extreme east of North Da-

kota
¬

; winds southerly , becoming warmer ,

For Colorado Fair weather ; fair und
warmer Thursday-

.s.i

.

> 1'ituM .1 n'.iTintr aii.t yu,

ol' the Captain and Crow of-
I ho Sohooncr ( Jlldiirslcc.-

Nouroi.K
.

, Vu. , Nov. 21. The steamship
Almadino , from Brunswick , Ga. , to I.Ivor-
pool , has arrived hero with Captain 10. V-

.Ihll
.

and the crow of the schooner M. E-

.Gildcrslco
.

, which foundered off the coast of
Georgia last Wednesday. Captain Hill had
hlswifuand three children on the uchooiior
with him nnd they wcro all rescued and
brought hero. Che Ulldorsloo sailed from
Sava' nnh for Wilmington , N. C. . on the 17th-

Inst.i'oadcd with rice. That night she en-

countered
-

n severe gala nnd lost all her can-
vas

¬

except the foresail. The next day , whllo-
scndJinu' boforc the wind , thn vessel sprang
n lea It. Signals of distress wcro put up nnd
the party win rcs'-uod by the steamer Alma ¬

dine which was bound hero tor coal-

.Mi

.

aniir Arrival * .

At Boston Lake Superior , from Liver ¬

pool.At
London Sighted Vuundam and Hugla ,

from Now Yorif-
.At

.

Holterdan-Chlcasro , from Baltimore.-
At

.

Movlllo CircoHsIn , from Now Yorif-
.At

.

CroolihavonPassed- Teutonic , from
Now York for Liverpool.-

At
.

Lizard Pusbcd-'Sprao , from Now
York for Brutueu.

HE FINED THE ARCHBISHOP ,

Judge of the Frotioh Court of Appeals
Deals Severely With a Prolnto.

CHURCH AND STATE ARE NOT DIVORCED-

.At

.

licnst tlio Former Cannot CrltN
Ulan the Imttur Ad Ijlli. Duath-

of Owen Mcrmtltli From
Jluart failure.I-

KH

.

by Jiinw ( Ionian lltnnrtl.lP-
AHIS , Nov.M. . | Now York Herald Cable
Spc.mil to Tin : Bii.l: : A highly character-

istic
¬

event took place today. Mgr. Uoutho-
Soulard

-

, archbishop of Aix , came before the
court of appeals In Paris on the charge of
having written an Insulting lullor lo M-

.Falllores
.

, minister of Justice and public wor-
ship.

¬

. Tlio proceedings are characteris-
tic

¬

, bociiuso they prove that , unfor-
tunately

¬

, the religious struggle bJtwcon the
church and state , that was believed to have
been finished , has not vet como to nn end , A
republican government , iiowovnr , ought to
know that such u conflict docs not accord
with the sentiment of Franco.

The crime committed by tno nrchbishop
was not n .serious ono. Last
month some pilgrims who bad pena
to Homo wcro uccuiod of having written
In the register nt tlio Pantheon over the
tomb of Victor Emanuel : "Vivo lo pupa
-rol" ("Hurrah for the popo-klng" ) .
This provoked n riot in Home , nud thu
French pilgrims wcro maltreated In the
stroot. Archbishop Goutho-Soulard pro-

tustud
-

against thu action of the Urtllnu
government , und In n published letter lic-

ensed
¬

Minister Falllcres of not having done
his duty.

Scene In Court.-
M.

.

. Fnllloros thereupon nskcd and obtained
leave to prosecute the archbishop for the In.
suit , and thu trial began today at noon-

.Tha
.

archbishop In his violet colored robes
arrived at the paints do Justice , surrounded
by JlOtl pnosts who walled for him outside
crying , "Vivo I'urchomjuo ! " The
archbishop Is n little energetic
nan. It is readily seen thr.t he

comes from tno people. Hu was formerly tno
euro in the most popular quarter of Lyons
and was then appointed archbishop without
having bcon bishop , which has never hap-
pened

¬

before since Fenolon and Cardinal
Dubois. The president of the court addressed
the accused as "monsieur , " the attorney gen-
eral

-
gave him thu title of "monselgnctir. "

The archbishop read n very short defense ,

saying that ho novur had any Intention of In-

sulting
¬

the minister. The attorney general
maintained that the Insult was evident.
After two and n half hours ot deliberation
the court condemned the archbishop for in-

sult
¬

, nnd sentenced him to pay n line of
.'1,000 francs.-

Ho
.

was astonished nt this sentence , having
expected an acquittal or u minimum punish-
ishmcnt.

-

. This is thu lirst time that a French
prelate has over been condemned for nu
offense of this kind. JACOBUS ST. Cinu.:

UK It'ltUTJl " 1QUILIK. "

ironi Heart Disease in Paris.
)1 tiy Jttmca Goi-'lnii lt'ii'i'.tt-

PAIIIS
,

, Nov. 1M. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : BII: : . | Ut. Hon.
Edward Hobort Bui wer Ly lion , Iho earl ol-

Lylton , the British ambassador to Franco
died suddenly today about 4 o'clock in thu-
afternoon. .

Lord Lytton was alone In his room , being
attended only. by his valet , when ho uttered
a cry nnd fell dead , Ills lordship's
death will bo deeply regretted In Paris. In
the diplomatic world ho had made many
friends , especially among French politicians.-
Ho

.
handled successfully the most dlfllcult.

questions , nnd know how to take core of the
Interests of his own country nnd bo nt the
same tlmo courteous nnd sympathetic In
dealing with Frenchmen.-

Ilo
.

will not soon be forgotten this man with
tbo long be.ird , turning gray , the slow walk,
twinkling eyes and the refined expression
which was not dulled , notwithstanding that ho
was a Nluvo to the opium habit , whom you mot
everywhere , for ho was present nt every
Parisian event. Indeed , lie went too much
into society, nnd his vnluo ns nn nmbassauor
would hnvo been greater hud tie been more se-

cluded
¬

; but ho used to say In his amiable way
that ho was not an ambassador , but a literary
man. Lord Lytton waa well liked , ami It was
never forgotten that ho was the .sou of the
famous Sir Bulwor Lytton.

The ombassador was proud of having
written poetry nnd romances. Ilo was
fond of receiving men of loiters nnd artists
I remember seeing Lim at the last garden
party given at the grounds of the ambassador
last July , prouder of mining with a inombor-
of the French academy than of being Joined
by n princess in thu Faubourg St. Germain.-

Ho
.

was prc-ominontly a man of lotturj , and
they uro hoc oming rarer in our European
cities.

His death was duo to heart disease.-

n

.

Kinnnuinl Koviow.-
I

.

I an l Jni Jama flimltin Itc'iuctt.' ]

LONDON , Nov. 2 1. | New York Herald
Cable Spoclnl lo Tin : Bic.: | P.usi.ioss on
stock exchange was stagnant , but prices
wore Ilrm In tone. Foreign stocks wuro on
the up-grade , owing lo continued repurchases
by boars. Brazilians Jumped llvo points in-
consequence of da Fonseca's deposition.
This imparted some st-onglh to other depart-
ments

¬

, American railroads hnvo boon good
In tone , but no business. Homo stocks
were firmer, especially Brighton , owing to a
boar The settlement begins tomor-
row.

¬
. It Is expoctfid to bo easy , The money

market Is tending upward , Discount rate ,
Jl'' ,' percent. Silver was unchanged. The
Orund Trunk weekly trntllo was i1710.
The gross Incroasu was disappointing. Cop-
per

¬
itcady. _ _

O.V . .IA-

AWliat

;

a Prominent Hawaiian Oflk-lal
HUH to Siy; on tlio Snlijiuji.-

CiiK'Ado
.

, Nov. l. Judge Lawrence Mo-

Cully
-

of Iho Hawaiian supreme court Is In-

Iho city on his return from an extended.
European trip. In nn interview today ha
said regarding the policy of the Hnwallau
people towards unnuxnilon :

"I fcol ijulto confident that the
present sentiment of the American
colony of Honolulu Is that n contlnu-
nnca

-
ot the independent monarchy is-

desirable. . The natives do not do lru to give
up their Independence , and iho great sugar
planters do not represent iho iruu Interest *
of iho colonists at largo. Nor do I put the
slightest faith In thu rnim'rs that England
inlonds making an effort to gain con ¬

trol. In cuso iho monarchy kliould over-
pass away , the United States wuuld topically
and Justly L'lilu control of thu Islandus the
Americans represent the wealth , Intolllgonca
and influence of the whole foreign uloinont ,

Dentil Hull.-
NKW

.

Yoiih , Nov. 81.- Mrs , Cyrus W. Field
died yesterday , agco 73 year .


